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SUJtSCUIlTIOX ItATES.
Per Month, nny where in tho Ha- -

waiinn Islands S 75

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to Amoricn,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countrios 13 00
1'nyiihlo Invnrlolilv In Advance

Advcrtisementa unaccompanied by
specific inHtructions inserted till ordered
out.

Advcrtisementa discontinued boforo
expiration of specified poriod will bo
charced aa if continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address nil communications to tho edi-

torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo nddresscd to
" Munngnr Evening Bulletin."

Tolephono 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Rheifmatbs
AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SARSAPAR8UA
Mr. it. Jehmhos, Adelaide 8. A., formerly

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes:

Tor the pasta or 4 years. I have hcon a
great suHeicr from iheumatlsm and pllci.
I tried nil sorts ol medicines. Imt ilcrhed
no good Iron) them. I clianeeil to read one
of your hooks and thought I would Five,
your Siirsap.ulll.i a trial. 1 did so, and alter

1!S X. '"V-- &m&9.: 1

sW, '': --- '

taklntc one hottlo I felt hetter. and after
taking 4 notth's I uas a new man. 1 was
sorry I ncer took It hefore, for It would
havu saved mo very much pain."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you

MadebjDr.J.C.AycrA Co., Lowell, Mnl.,U.8.A.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho ltopublio of Hawaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

318 Fort St. - Telephone 91.
27-3m- a

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & ISO FORT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND UEI'AIHElt.

SlachmitliinginAll Its Branches.

Orders from the other Islands in Build.
iuu;, Trimmiuff, Painting, etc., etc.,

Promptly attended to.
W. W. WltlMHT, Proprietor.

(Successor to Q. West)

G. II. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tunor, can
furnisli best fuctory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to bo tho s.une
as douo in factory.

No home is corapleto without a
clock of somo description, nnd
many uniquo time pieces aro
manufactured to suit tho fasti-
dious public. I3rown ifeKuboy, on
Hotel street, have got tho largest
and most varied assortment, and
a visit to thoir pluco of business
is suro to bo profitable to any nno
nooding a good clock.

FROM QUARANTINE WHARF.

THE INTERESTING DIAKY OP
GEORGE WASHINGTON SMITH.

Ilovr the Bot Liked the Sweat Uox- -
Tliey Are Well Supplied with

medicine.

Soptomber 13, 18U5.
Wont into quarantine; all had

to tako swo.vt box. It was amus-
ing to hoar tho boys wliilo in tho
box, nothing but tho ho.id out-

side. One would siy, "How
much longor, boas?" Anothor,
"Don't yon think it is timo?" An-oth-

"Aro you looking at your
watch?'' Another, "No fooling
now." Another, "How strong it
smells1" and another, "Wo are
in for it anyhow; whi.t's tho uso
kicking ?"

Dr. Day ordorod tho rooms to
bo fumigated. It was lively and
interesting about the contents of
our valises. "S.iy, Doctor, how
is it on soap? Will it melt? 1

liavo tobacco in my valiso, guess
I'd bo' tor take it out." Jimmy
Kelly says: "Boys, if you got
tho diarrhoen, come to me. I
have the btutf that will knock it."
Smith says: "I havo Jayno's
Carminative Balsam; ono spoon-
ful every 15 minutes will knock
tho worst cuse of cholera silly in
throo doses." Clarence Crabbo
says: "I havo all tho medioine
in my office, and if any of you
mon have any loosoness in
tho bowels come to me right awuy.''
One man says: "1 gave a inuu
ono of my pills just now; ho is
gond for 48 hours." Crabbosays:
"Whoro is tho man, I don't want
anything of this kind going on
without notifying mo. I havo all
tho necessary medicines, and I
order all of you tho first symptoms
to como direct to mo." "Oh,"
Howett says, "I gave tho man tho
pill; 1 guess he won't bothoryou."

Tho next thing was disinfecting
the dock by sprinkling tar watr
botwoon tho cracks. It smelt
loud, you bet. Jimmy Kelly
s.iys: "Say, boys, it makes roo
sick. How long is it Jo luRt?"
Crubbe says: "Wo havo to give
you a dose of it every dny.v
Genial Hurry Wobb tries to mako
everything O. K. to add to our
comforts, such as building a shod,
for our dining room and fixing up
our shower for our baths, etc.

Mr. Crabbo dorserves great
praise in his offorts to make us
comfortable, and he has selected
a No. 1 cook and assistant, who
attend to our wants for tho inner
man. And I tell you wo are
well fed and aro contented, in that
lino. As to our sleeping apart-
ments, wo had our beds all re.idy,
when along comes Geo. Wash.
Smith, and wanted to know whoro
he was to put up. Tho boys :n
tho pilots' office Ray: "We are
all put up O. K., Washington, yon
will havo to switch for yoursolf."
Smith says: "How is this? I
was told to go with Crabbo."
Claronco Crabbe says: "Como
here, you can Beo for yoursolf; I
havo nn room for any ono.'' Kel-
ly says, "1 want to know about
this sleeping business.'' It was
finally settled to romovo tho desk
and Mr. Bobertson to. k tho ver-
anda, making things all right.
Webb snys: ''Smith, come in
hero; I guess we can get along all
right." So the first night'somo
ouo woko up in tho night, and
snys: "Siiy, boys, how long is
this stink to stay with us ? I
havo got a headache. I can't stand
this long." Webb and Kolly
says: "Don't let a littlo thing liko
that worry you." Howott took
his iron bod outside by tho
side of Crabbo's oflico and Sat- -
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uiday, 14th inst., took ono of tho
Mail Co.'s offices for himself,
and says: "Now, this is my room
and ofiico for George Washington
und mo, to represent the fteam-Bhi- p

companios, and don't you
forgot it." So now at this timo
everything is all O.K., wo havo
good grub, and good sleeping
apartrnonts, and have got used to
tho stink of disinfectants. Wo
have also in quarantino 30 native
boys to woik tho freight. They
aro all a jolly sot of boyo and
tike to tho quarantino as a duck
takes to water. They do the dis-
infecting and keep everything
neat and clo.m, nnd they uro tho
jolliost lot of mon I have soon
togothor in sotno timo. They
amuse themselves by playing cards
and singing We havo u free
concert every ovoning, and if yon
were here you would unite with
us and any that, though, being
Bhut out from tho city by guards
on one side of tho fence nnd us in
quarantino on tho olhor, wo with
our mirth loving crowd wore
having under tho circumstuncos a
select, delightful time.

Tho guard boat3 and others are
attracted to tho middle of the
stream to tako in two gratuitous
concerts, one from our natives aud
the other from the littlo German
band. Truly Shakospearo's say-
ing, "Tho world's a stage and the
pooplo aro tho actors,1' wus to be
seen in tho Pacific Mail wharf
hy the natives holding service on
ono ond of tho dock und tho
haoles playing whist on the other.
Whist your noise. Also 1 must
mention Mr. Brown's name in
doing tho carpenter work, which
position ho filled admirably, and
tho others did what thoy c uld to
contribute to our comfort.

Sunday, Sept. 15.
Morning was passed hy (hose

of ii literary turn in roading.
Others of a religious mind in
groups communing with thorn-selve- s,

and tho rost wero in tho
arms of M rpheus. Jimmy Kol-
ly can outsleep any man mi the
dook. Twonty hours out of
twonty-four- ! Only think of it.
Wo had our regular inspection by
Dr. Day; all in good health. The
only thing that bothers our super-
intendent is in regard to getting
our grub in. Tho guards outside
stop ovorythiug that comos down
for us, and befoio wo can got it
through tho guto there has to bo
about 17 or 20 miles of talk gono
through with, boforo it is allowed
to pass.

The nowspipers uro not allowed
us. That may bo all light, but
wo would liko to hear n littlo
something of what is going on
outside.

Kir. SoroiiHOii's Obttqulc.
Tho funerul of tho Into Thomas

Soronson took placo from his lato
residence on Sunday aftornoon at
3 o'clock, Bov. Alox. Mackintosh
officiating. There was a very largo
attendance of mourners. The pull
bearers wero: Messrs. J. A. King,
L. A. Thurston, H. A. Parmaloe,
James Lylo, T. S. Douglas, J. F.
Eokart. A. W. C rter, J. II.
8opor, B Lowers and C, J. Hodo-man- n.

Flowors were contributed
in great profusion, and in snob
varioty of symbol 'c designs'
as has seldom if over boen wur-pas- sod

at any private fuuoral in
Honolulu. Mr. Parmoleo, who
hud been watching with Mr.
Soronsnn in his Inst fow dnys, had
gonerul ohnrgo of the nrnngo-ment- s.

H. H. Williams was tho
undertaker. At the house friouds
woro givon a last look at the kind-
ly features, and it was gonorally
remarked how natural they looked,
as if the departod was only in a
restful slumber. Notwithstand-
ing a hoavy showor of rain, a
largo concourse roraainod by tho
gravo until it was fillod.

AT AN INFORMAL MEETING.

.MI0.1ND STIIKAM AND GAIIIIAGE
DUJll'S AKE CONSIDKllCD.

Project for SyMcm of Scwcrnge
ami n Culilu Air I.nw Dlacumtcd

In Committee,

There was an informal mooting
of the Ways and Moans Committee
at the headquarters of tho Sani-
tary Committoo last night at
which AttornoyGemr.il Smilh
and others wero presont. Tho
principal muttors under d scus-Bio- u

were tho Nuuanu stroam,
sewcragound garbage dumps.

On tho question of what was to
bo done with the Nuuanu stream
it wus unanimously doc dod to
recommend to tne government
the imn eel in to construction of
douhlo retain'ng walls on each
side, the inner ones to confino tho
stroam within a narrow courso
and tho outer ones to pro-

vide for fnhets in tho rainy
seasons, tho intervening spaco t
bo banked up and laid out in
grasd. Tnisis to bo extended to a
point opposito St. Louis Colleg
and perhaps much higher up. It
is claimed that tho stro.tm would
only overflow the grass dnr ug
threo months in tho year and ex-

tend to tho outer walls ouly two
or throo times in that poriod.

With regard to n system of
sewerage the committee fuvorod
tho construction of four or five
largo cesspools in control portions
of the city, from which sewers are
to radiate whorovcr tho fall of the
ground will permit. Tho contrul
oosspools aro to bo omptied a'
night by means of tho
odorless excavators and con-
voyed to a large depositing tank
or oessnool whero tho sowage is to
bo treated with sulphuric aoid.
After a sufiioiont timo has clanso I

for tho sewage to settle, tho snr-fa- oo

water will bo run off and tho
resulting compound, which will
consist largoly of phosphatos. will
bo sold for fertilizer. It is claim-
ed thut tho rovonuo from this
sourco will oventually pay tho ex-

penses of tho wholo systom.
The Kakaako garbago dumps,

to Which Ministers Smith and
Hatch paid a visit yesterday, also
camo undor discussion, and it wus
dt Aided that Home other means of
disposing of tho city's gar-

bago miiBt bo inaugurated at
once. Tho gurbugo will probably
bo burnt in furnaces erected for
the purpos.

Tho last matter to como up be-

foio tho committio was tho over-

crowding in tho Chinese quarter.
Tho houso-t- o - Iioubo inspection
developed the f ict that in somo
places thirty and forty Ohinose
woro ulonping in tho oarao room.
It was dooided to put an ond to
this practice, if possiblo by suit-ab- lo

regulations of the Board of
Health to take effect at once, or
otherwise by menus of an Act of
the coming legislature to regulate
tho allowance of so many cubic
foot of uir to each person, similar
to the ordinances now in forco in
tho city of San Francisco.
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THE I'OLICE OOUHT.

SeToutjr-nllt- e Olleiulor lie fore Judge
Wilcox Till Morning.

Judge Perry boing still iudis-poso- d,

his placo on tho judgmont
seat of tho District Court was oc-

cupied by Judgo Wilcox this
morning. His Honor had no
easy timo of it oithor, for tho
calondar showod tho names of 70
offondors of groator or losser
dogroo whoso littlo differences
with tho ltopublio of Hawaii

judicial determination.

Among tho iot wtro tw n'.y-thr- oo

Chinese Lotar'.es of tno
fickle goddess cf Chnuco, who
averaged up bettor fir tl.o Bo-publ- ic

in a financial sonso than
did tho now eolebruted Thirteen
Club Six ot tho number con-
fessed thoy had been gambling;
and wero oaoh fined S10 and cotts.
The other seventeen wer nollo
pros.'d.

Kenmohuli is a native hoy who
coufess-- s to having sotn th rtooa
consccutivo Puradibo-of-the-Pacifie- s

puss ovor his head and is there-
fore old onough to know bettor
than to steal two sucks of coal
valued at S2 50 from lriu it Co's-pi'- o

and retail them to Ohinose at
25 cents a sack. During tho next,
six months, which ho will spond!
at the Beform School, ho may
loirn that such proceedings usual-
ly ond in the penitentiary.

John Powell, another boy ar-
rested on tho same charge, w.ih.
allowed to go free.

Five drunks presented tho usual'
dojectod countenances towards
His Honor and got off with the
usual assessment of $3 a head.

W. N. Kennody and J. 1'nggott
had an affray which squired the
presence of tho polico to prevent.
Mr. Paguott pleaded guilty ancU

was fined $5 and costs, whilo Mr.
Konnedy forfeited $10 bail rather
than t.iko any chances.

Kor driving in tho night-tim- e

without a light, Kin Chang was-- ,

reprimanded by tho Court, bub
whether sovoroly or not tho record!
does not show.

Antono Bodriguos is accused of
malioious mischiof in tho third!
degroo by filling una vault whiobs
had cost Thomas Nott $10 to ex-

cavate. His trial will omo off on.
tho 27th.

Korado is a Japanoso clerk who-go- t

into troublo by aiding and
abetting by his prosence a fight
bctweon a yollow and a rod dog,
during tho progress of which a
police officer got assaulted. Tho
policeman claimed Korado was
the one who ossaulted but tho
latter stronuously deniod it. Tho
Court took his Btory as tho truo
ono und discharged him.

All the othor cisos wont over to
future dates.

A SJIAIir CIIINEIM-.-.

Wain Km Ilium a Wagon In Oppo-(iltl- on

to ttie Hoard of Health.
Apana No. 3 in Inspect r Low-re- y's

district consists of that por-

tion of tho city on oithcr sido or
Punchbowl streot, botweon King!
streot and Printer's Lane, and the-- .

r hns had a good deal'
of work in gotting the rcs'donts.
to cloan up their garbago. Thoyr
promised to imiko a grand clean-

ing up on Siturday, if tho in-

spector would furnish tho neces-

sary c.rts and men to remove tho:
rubbish. This ho agreod to do
and raado arrangements to have-- '
the city's carts make tho roundsi
of his district at a cortain hour.

About an hour previously to
thoir arrival Mr. Sam Ku cntna-alon-

with his cart and icmovec?
the rubbish, churging luo inha-
bitants 25 and 50 cents each fot-doi- ng

so, which tlny paid pre-
suming the payment to bo com-
pulsory. Whon tho government
carts camo along soon afterward?
thoy found thoy had been oloverly
cheated by tho Chinaman.

Inspoctor Lowroy wants to know
if thoro is any way in which Saan
Ku can bo compelled to disgorge-th-

money ho obtained from poo-
plo who are ill ablo to lose it.

"Tho mon-of-w- ar Olympia nnflf
Bennington still graco our har-
bor," says a lottor from Lnhninr.
to Henry Smith, Clerk of ill.
Judiciary.
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